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Patented Feb. 8,‘ 1927. 

Louis Tl ‘,‘LAXraU'GH'; or o'aKltAnI'i, voniiiii‘oiaivin. 
, aliases-smegma i'lrnansronro'rrigns, _’ 

Assn-eaten ?'iéaAug'ust 1'7’, 51925. ‘semi No. 150,808. 

' ‘This invention ‘relates 1to 'me'ans for at 
tachinghaudles' to bottles and’ hasip’articular 
reference to a method of attaching separable 
handles to a bottle such as’a nursing bottle. 
The principal object of this invention is 

to provide simple and novel meanslfor'se 
curing the handles {to'the bottle, which op 
eration canlb'e 
compli'sh‘ed ‘wit out danger ‘of ‘the ‘handles 
becoming accidentally detached after secur 
ing the sametoithe bottle.l " ' '~ -. V 

A further ob'ect of this iIlVBIltlOIlf‘lS ‘to 
provide-novel securing means whereby the 
handles can be" readily- atta'clie'diwit'h'out- dan- ‘ 
ger of breakage ofv the» bottle ‘during, ‘the se 
curing orattachin'g‘oper'ation. " 

Other’ objects ' and, advantages willbe ap- ~ 
’ parent ‘during "t'i'e course ‘of ‘the following 
description,’ ' ' ' " l ' ' ' " 

‘ - ' In‘ thei'ac‘comp‘anying ‘drawings forming a 
part of this speci?cation, and in ‘which like, 

‘parts throughout the'~'sanie,_ V p _ 
. ~Figure L1 is a side elevation'offalnursmg 

'num'éralsare ‘employed to‘ designate like 

‘bottle ls’howi'n'g‘ two handle‘sf'secured/ thereon, ' 
‘ "Figure 2 is a sectional ‘view of lthef'pre 
ferredgtypeof handle, theih‘an'dle infth'is'? i'n-- ' ' 

' ' anyotherconvement stance being’of/pliable material, 

or retaining ‘members form-ed f on ‘the 3 bottle 
‘with ‘a ' fragment ‘of- ‘the ‘bottle being‘ 'lherein 
illustrated, ' ' '- 1' " ' " 

' Figure "4: *is‘ a 'cro'ss'secti’onal ‘Vie-W101i the 
lin‘e"4-—:-5 of'iFigure'l2,*disclosing one ex 
tremity of the handle to be positioned over 
a- retaining member, 
Figure 5 is a similar view, showing the 

side of the handle snugly engaging the re 
taining lug, ' 

Figure 6 is a view similar to Figure 3, but, 
of a modi?ed form of handle with a portionv 
of the handle being shown in section, 
Figure 7 is a view similar to Figure 2, but 

disclosing a modi?ed manner of securing the 
handle to the lugs, and ' 

Figure 8 is a cross sectional view on the 
line 8-8 of. Figure 7 , of the modi?ed type 
of handle, ' 
Figure 9 is a similar view on the line 9—9 

of Figure 7 . ' V 

In my Patent Number 1,375,917, granted 
April 26th, .1921, I have set forth the pur 

7' pose of securing guideways to nursing bot 
tles, namely, to provide a nursing bottle that 
‘can be readily attached to ,a tape or band 
which can be secured to the sides of acradle, 

riuickly’fand economicallyl?ace 

’ or ‘ih-andles 'iformed ‘thereon; " 

baby-carriage 01"“an‘y "other article-"for ‘the 
purp'esegof preventing said ‘bottle tram drop 
ping 'andibreaking-las well» as‘( to be located 
in such-a manner that it can she‘ reached 

' easily ‘byjthe infant, ‘thus avoiding ‘the ‘118 
' cessity < ‘of constant watchf-ulne'ssjv on lthe’ part 

(if'thel-inotjherfor nurse. 1 p i V , “ In=actiral ‘practice, I 'havefo'u'nd that it 

Ihas‘be‘en exceedingly diif?cultftooast or form 
guideways or-fh'andlies neari'thelce'ut‘er ofga 
bottle - surface, ia‘s ithis '- ‘operation?necessitates 
a ’ thick heavy bottle, I in were {prevent ’ex_ 
‘cessive amount of ‘breakage in producing 
said bottle; Itl'is apparent thatvan‘infant’s 
bottle-should be of lighteivei‘ght imaterial 
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‘audit is flpra'ctically impossible‘to:obtaina : 
ilightéw‘ei-ght inursinge'bottle with 'j-guidewa‘ys 

v‘ ‘I, therefore, propose‘to secure separable 
handles- "or 'iguid‘eways [to I a i “light-Weight, 
“cheap bottle, su'c‘ihias‘ra nursing-ibottle,=and 
->1n the accompanying drawings .'»Whe-rei3n ‘for 
the purpose of illustrationiisqshown-atp're 
'ferred ‘embodiment ‘of the invention, the 
numeral‘. 10 ‘designates a nursing-bottle 

75. 

8,0 
(equipped :Wlth' tliescustomary rnippl'e 511'. " To > 
‘this bottle I ‘propose ‘to >s'ecur’e,'bfy casting or 

manner, Jugs as; in 
idie-ated-gat 1-2;. 1 ‘1 ' l V - 

, It'wwill ‘be ;'11oted ‘that :these' luigs {are ta 
pered and are,‘likew;ise, dove¢taileduas atil3, 
the purpose jofwnihji'chl- will ; be, hereinafter I 
:fully described.;-- --,The » numeral 14:.’ designates ' 
aghafndvle _~Whichwis circular ‘in {cross section 
throughout the greater portion of its length 
and is equipped with two downwardly ex? 
tending pocket-like extremities 15 which are 
internally recessed. In applying the handle 
to the lugs, theextremities 15 are positioned 
over the lugs and made to assume the posi 
tion shown to advantage in Figure 4. 

Since this type of handle is made of plia 
ble material, the extremities will, upon suf 
?cient pressure being exerted thereon, grip 
the lugs, as disclosed to advantage in Figure 
5, and be so positioned that the inner sur 
face of the" extremities will snugly engage 
the lugs and due to the dove-tailed forma 
tion of the lugs, a positive gripping or bind-_ 
ing of the parts will be accomplished. 

' It‘ will be evident from this construction 
that the possibility of accidental displace; 
ment of the handle from the lugs will be. re 
duced to a minimum, for lateral displace 

’ ment cannot beobtained due'to the fact that 
the internal sides .of the shell-__like members 
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, which serves, as a locking member. 
30 
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and the dove-tailed formation of the lugs 
cause 'a binding, action between the men 
tioned parts, on the other hand, vertical dis 
placement cannot be accomplished because 
of the contact of the ends of the pocket-like’ 
extremities, with the ends of the lugs. 
In the modi?ed form of the invention as 

disclosed in Figures 6 to 9, inclusive, the 
lugs 16 are of similar con?guration as the 
lugs. 12, namely, dove-tailed and tapered. 
However, the extremities 17 of the handle 
18 differ from the extremities 15 inasmuch 
as the former are grooved as at 19 so as to 
permit the extremities to be readily affixed 
to the lugs by downward movement of the 
handle, with relation to the bottle. 

gripping action. I propose to make this 
type'of-handle of non-yielding material so 
that the binding action will be completely 
and efficiently accomplished when the ex~ 
tremities are positioned over the lugs. 

It will be further noted that one of the 
pocketelike members 17 is cut to a greater 
depth than the opposite extremity and in 
the extremity that is of greater depth, I 
propose to insert a thin ?at metal clip 20 

This 
clip, being ‘made of pliable metal, can be 
readily bent- to assume the position, as dis 
closed in Figure 7. ‘ 

Since the dove~tailed formation of the 
lugs '16 and the similar internal formation 
of theextremities 17 prevent the displace» 

‘ ment of the handle upwardly, the applica 

40 

tion of the clip 20 likewise prevents the dis; 
placement of the handle in the opposite di 
rection, thus assuring a positive locking of 
the handle on the lugs. ' 
From'the foregoing description taken in 

connection with the accompanying draw 
ing, it will be evident that I have devised 

The. 
. dovetailed effect of the extremities 17 and 
the lugs 16 serves to accomplish a positive 
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a simple means whereby handles can be ef 
fectively and securely attached to a‘ light 
weight bottle, the manner and operation of 
securing'being likewise simple and readily 
accomplished. ~ ~ ‘ 

It is to be understood that the‘ forms of 
my invention herewith shown and described 
are to be. taken as preferred examples of 
the same, and that various changes in the 
shape, size ‘and arrangement of parts may 
be, resorted to without departing from the 
spirit of the invention orthe scope of the 
subjoined claims. ' ' 1 

Having thus described my invention, I 
claim :— _ _ ' 

1., In combination with a bottle, of spaced 
undercutilugs carried by said bottle, and. a 
handle provided with grooved portions so 
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constructed asto rigidly grip the undercut _, 
lugs for preventing displacement ‘of said 
handle. 7 g. , , _ 

2. In combination with a bottle, .of spaced 
undercut lugs positioned on one side of said 

7 bottle andcorresponding spaced lugs ‘on the 
opposite side of said ‘bottle, of a handle pro 
vided with a pair ofigrooved pocket-like ex 
tremities for receiving therein the undercut 
lugs carried on one side of said bottle, and 
a second handlecarried on the opposite side 
of said. bottle. ' ' 

3. In combination with a bottle, of spaced 
undercut lugs carried by said bottle, a han 
dle being circular in cross section and pro— 
vided with pocket-like recessed extremities, 
for receiving therein_the undercut'lugs car 
ried by said bottle one of said extremities 
being grooved to ‘a greater depth than the. 
opposite extremity, and a fastening element 
v‘positioned in the deeply grooved extremity, 
for effecting a locking. action between the 
vertical extremity and its co-operating lug. 
, In testimony whereof I affix my signature. 

LOUIE T. LA PAUGH. 
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